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Abstract
Background & Aims—Improving outcomes in alcoholic liver disease (ALD) necessitates better
understanding of how habitual ethanol (EtOH) consumption alters normal regenerative
mechanisms within the liver. Hedgehog (Hh) pathway activation promotes expansion of
progenitor populations in other tissues. We evaluated the hypothesis that chronic EtOH exposure
activates Hh signaling in liver.
Methods—Hh signaling, liver progenitors, transforming growth factor (TGF)-β induction, and
liver damage were compared in mice fed chow, high-fat diets (HF), or HF + EtOH for 4 weeks.
Susceptibility to TGF-β-mediated apoptosis was compared in Hh-responsive liver cells (eg,
immature cholangiocytes and oval cells) and mature hepatocytes (which are unresponsive to Hh).
Hepatic accumulation of Hh-responsive cells were compared in controls and ALD patients and
correlated with a discriminant function (DF) that predicts subacute mortality.
Results—Hh signaling and numbers of Hh-responsive cells were increased in HF mice and
greatest in HF + EtOH mice. In both, progenitor and stromal cell populations harbored Hh-
responsive cells. More ductular-type progenitors and fibrosis markers were noted in HF + EtOH
mice than in HF mice. The former also expressed more TGF-β-1. TGF-β-1 treatment selectively
promoted the viability of Hh-responsive immature liver cells and caused mature hepatocytes that
survived to produce Hh ligands. Hh-responsive cells were increased in ALD patients. Lobular
accumulation of Hh-responsive immature ductular cells was greater in those with a DF >32 than
those with a DF <32.
Conclusions—Hh signaling is increased in ALD and may influence ALD outcomes by
promoting hepatic accumulation of immature ductular cells.
Habitual alcohol consumption promotes hepatocyte death and inhibits the proliferation of
mature hepatocytes that survive, leading to chronic liver damage.1,2 Alcoholic liver damage
is generally accompanied by a ductular reaction that is characterized by periportal
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accumulation of atypical bile duct cells (dubbed ductular cells) and associated stromal
elements, including myofibroblastic cells and fibrous matrix. As in many other types of
chronic liver disease,3 in alcoholic liver disease, the intensity of this ductular reaction
closely parallels the severity of liver injury.4 Ductular cells, myofibroblasts, and fibrosis
often extend into the hepatic parenchyma, entrap hepatocytic cells, and bridge adjacent
portal tracts as fatty liver damage progresses.5 Studies in experimental animals and humans
with various types of chronic liver disease consistently demonstrate high proliferative
activity in these stromal and ductular cells and show that many of them express markers of
immature cells.6,7 These findings support the concept that the ductular reaction represents an
expansion of the progeny of typically inconspicuous liver progenitors that reside along
Canals of Hering in healthy adult livers and suggest that the ductular reaction is involved in
liver repair.8 Fortunately, knowledge about the mechanisms that regulate the ductular
response to liver injury is growing9–13 because such information might suggest novel
therapeutic targets to reduce fibrosis and improve regeneration in individuals with alcohol-
induced liver injury.
Recently, our group discovered that several of the major cell types that participate in the
ductular reaction, namely bipotent hepatic progenitors (ie, oval cells), immature
cholangiocytes, and liver myofibroblasts, produce and respond to Hedgehog (Hh)
ligands. 14 –16 This insight has potential relevance for liver repair because Hh signaling
orchestrates embryogenesis, as well as the remodeling of many adult tissues after
injury.17–24 We reported that bile duct injury is accompanied by strong induction of Hh
signaling in portal tract stromal cells and bile ductular cells in both rodents and humans.16,25
However, it is not clear whether parenchymal liver damage, such as that induced by chronic
alcohol consumption, leads to similar activation of Hh signaling. If alcoholic liver injury
does induce Hh signaling, it will be important to identify the cell types, mechanisms
involved, and clinical implications.
The present study evaluates the hypothesis that Hh signaling is activated in cells that
participate in the ductular reaction elicited by chronic alcohol-induced liver injury. Our
analysis included cultured cells, a mouse model of alcohol-induced steatohepatitis, and liver
biopsy samples from patients with clinically advanced alcoholic liver disease. The results
support our hypothesis and identify a previously unrecognized link between accumulation of




Sixteen adult male mice (from Jackson Laboratories, Bar Harbor, ME) were divided into 3
groups. Group 1 (n = 4) was fed regular chow ad libitium, and group 2 (n = 4) and group 3
(n = 9) were pair fed high-fat liquid diets without (group 2) or with (group 3) ethanol
(EtOH) via continuous intragastric infusion.26 Mice were monitored closely during the 4-
week feeding period to assure comparable rates of weight gain in the pair-fed groups. At the
end of the study, all animals were killed to obtain serum and liver tissue for analysis.
Laboratory Analyses
Serum aminotransferases were measured by an autoanalyzer in a local commercial
laboratory. Total RNA was extracted from freeze-clamped liver samples that had been
stored at −80°C. After assuring RNA quality and concentration, gene expression was
evaluated by quantitative reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (QRT-PCR)
analysis.16 The sequences of primers for mice are summarized in the Supplemental Table
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(see Supplementary Table online at www.gastrojournal.org). Formalin-fixed, paraffin-
embedded liver sections were stained with H&E to assess general histology; Sirius red
staining was used to evaluate liver fibrosis,16 and immunohistochemistry was done to
localize expression of Hh target genes and other cell markers.25 Primary antisera were used
at the following dilutions: anti-Ptc (sc-6149, 1:50; Santa Cruz Biotechnology, Santa Cruz,
CA), anti-Gli2 (ab 26056, 1:1000; Abcam Ltd), cytokeratin (CK) (Pan) (18-0132, 1:500;
Invitrogen). In each case, staining specificity was established by demonstrating that
elimination of the primary antisera abolished staining.
Cell Culture Experiments
Mature hepatocytes, AML-12 cells (ATCC; CRL-2254), immature cholangiocytes, 603B
cells (provided by G. Gores, Mayo Clinic, Rochester, MN),27 and bipotent hepatic epithelial
progenitors (ie, oval cells) EpC10 cells (provided by M. Dabeva, Albert Einstein College of
Medicine, NY)28 were grown in regular media then were placed in serum-free media for 18
hours before transforming growth factor (TGF)-β1 (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) at
concentration of 2 ng/mL was added. Total RNA and protein were harvested at several
different time points during culture (ranging from 0 to 48 hours). Gene and protein
expression were evaluated by QRT-PCR and Western blot. Caspase 3/7 Assay (G7791,
Promega) was performed according to the manufacturer’s suggestion. Briefly, cells were
seeded on 96-well plates at approximately 70% confluence, at which point they were serum
starved for 18 hours, followed with TGF-β1 2-ng/mL treatment. Cells were analyzed at the
predetermined time points by adding Caspase 3/7 substrate and measuring fluorescence.
AML-12 cells were propagated in Dulbecco’s modified Eagle medium (DMEM)/F12
(Gibco; 11330-032), 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 40 ng/mL dexamethasone (Sigma;
D-4902), 5 µL/mL insulin (Sigma; I-0516), 5 ng/mL sodium selenite (Sigma; S-5261), 5 µg/
mL apo-transferrin (Sigma; T-2036), and 5 mL penicillin/streptomycin (Gibco; 15070-63).
Immature cholangiocytes and EpC10 cells were cultured in DMEM (Sigma, D-6429), 10%
FBS, and 5 mL penicillin/streptomycin (100×).
Human Studies
Formalin-fixed, paraffin-embedded liver sections from subjects with biopsy-proven
alcoholic steatohepatitis were obtained from the Department of Pathology tissue repository
at the University Hospital, Geneva, Switzerland, in which tissue samples are linked to
anonimized demographic and clinical data. Results in the subjects with alcoholic liver
disease were compared with findings in liver samples that were obtained from 3 controls
without chronic liver disease who had liver resections for colorectal metastases. The control
liver tissues were obtained from the Duke University School of Medicine Tissue Bank
Shared Resource and studied in accordance with National Institutes of Health and
institutional guidelines for human subjects research. Unstained slides were evaluated by
immunohistochemistry to localize expression of Hh target genes (as above), a progenitor
marker, CK7 (M7018, 1:750; Dako), and 2 mesenchymal markers, vimentin (M7020, 1:500;
Dako) and α-smooth muscle actin (α-SMA) (M0851, 1:1000; Dako). Polymerhorseradish
peroxidase (HRP) anti-rabbit (K4003; Dako), rabbit anti-goat IgG-HRP (sc-2922, 1:500;
Santa Cruz Biochemistry), or MACH3 mouse AP polymer kit (MP530, Biocare Medical)
were used as secondary antibodies. All subjects had provided informed consent to
participate in the tissue repository/data bank in accordance with National Institutes of Health
and institutional guidelines.
Cell Counting
Sirius red staining, CK7, and patch (Ptc) immunohistochemical staining were assessed by
morphometry (MetaView software; Universal Imaging Corp, Downington, PA). To quantify
Sirius red staining, 10 randomly chosen ×20 fields/section were evaluated for each mouse.
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To quantify Ptc staining, 8 midzonal areas were randomly selected/section at ×40 for each
mouse. After excluding the major bile duct in each portal tract (PT) from consideration, cells
staining positively for Gli2 in 7 PT/slide were counted at ×40 magnification. PT selected for
analysis contained portal vein that ranged from 120 to 180 µm. The average number of Gli2-
positive bile duct cells was obtained by dividing the total number of positive cells by the
total number of portal tracts. Gli2-positive hepatocytes were quantified by counting total
number of Gli(+) hepatocytes/field and dividing by the total number of hepatocytes/field.
Results
EtOH Consumption Promotes Progression of High-Fat Diet-Induced Hepatic Steatosis to
Steatohepatitis
Chronic intragastric infusion of high-fat (HF) diets induced mild hepatic steatosis and focal
inflammation (Figure 1A) but rarely elicited hepatocyte apoptosis (Figure 1C and E).
Coincident consumption of EtOH with HF diets exacerbated liver injury, as demonstrated by
increased steatosis, liver cell injury (Figure 1B), and numbers of TUNEL-positive
hepatocytes (Figure 1D and E). Immunohistochemical assessment of caspase 3 cleavage
products confirmed that EtOH treatment significantly increased hepatocyte apoptosis. The
percentage of hepatocytes staining positively for activated caspase 3 was 3.6 ± 1.9 in chow-
fed controls, 0.5 ± 0.4 in HF-fed mice, and 37.0 ± 20.8 in the HF+EtOH group (P < .05 for
HF+EtOH vs either other control group) (representative photomicrographs are shown in
Supplemental Material 1; see Supplementary Material online at www.gastrojournal.org). In
addition, EtOH-fed mice tended to have elevated serum aminotransferase values (alanine
aminotransferase [ALT] (IU/L): HF, 21.6 ± 10.8 vs EtOH, 148.3 ± 158), and QRT-PCR
analysis of liver RNA demonstrated higher collagen (I)α1 gene expression (Figure 1F),
although excessive collagen deposition was not evident in Sirius red-stained liver sections
(data not shown).
Hh Pathway Activation Occurs During Fatty Liver Damage
Fatty liver disease was accompanied by increased hepatic expression of both Sonic
hedgehog (Shh) ligand (Figure 2A) and several Hh target genes, including the Hh receptor,
patched (Ptc, Figure 2B), Gli-2, an Hh-regulated transcription factor (Figure 2C),29 and
Frizzled related peptide (Frp)-1, a soluble inhibitor of canonical Wnt signaling (Figure
2D).30 Interestingly, induction of Sonic hedgehog ligand and the Hh signaling components
Ptc and Gli-2 was greater in EtOH-fed mice than HF controls, whereas EtOH consumption
did not potentiate HF diet-associated increases in Frp-1.
Hepatic Accumulation of Hh-Responsive Cells in EtOH-Fed Mice
As predicted by the messenger RNA (mRNA) expression data (Figure 2) and an earlier
study,16 only rare bile ductular or hepatocytic (HEP) cells expressed Hh-target genes (Gli-2
or Ptc) in chow-fed controls (Figure 3E and F). HF diets somewhat increased hepatic
accumulation of Hh-responsive cells, as evidenced by increased numbers of bile ductular
and HEP cells expressing Gli2 (Figure 3A and E) or Ptc (Figure 3B and F). In HF mice, Hh-
responsive cells were mainly localized in and around PT. EtOH consumption resulted in
overall expansion of Gli2- and Ptc-expressing cells (Figure 3C–F). These Hh-responsive
cells accumulated not only around PT, but HEP Gli2/Ptc(+) cells also extended into
midzonal/perivenular areas of liver lobules.
Expansion of Liver Progenitor Populations and Ductular Cells in Fatty Livers
In liver and many other tissues, mature epithelial cells are not Hh responsive. However, cells
with a less differentiated and more mesenchymal phenotype often exhibit Hh activity. Such
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cells typically become unresponsive to Hh ligands as they differentiate and acquire a more
mature epithelial phenotype.14,31 Hence, evidence for increased Hh activity (Figure 2) and
accumulation of Hh-responsive cells in the livers of HF + EtOH-fed mice (Figure 3)
suggested that EtOH-induced liver damage in mice might have promoted repopulation of the
liver by relatively immature liver epithelial cells.
To investigate this possibility, liver sections were stained for AE1/AE3, a marker of bile
duct cells and bipotent hepatic progenitors that are capable of generating either hepatocytes
or cholangiocytes.28 Livers of healthy control mice had only rare PT cells that expressed
AE1/AE3 (Figure 4A). In contrast, increased numbers of periportal ductular cells expressing
AE1/AE3 were noted in both HF-control (Figure 4B) and HF + EtOH (Figure 4C and D)
groups. This atypical ductular response appeared to extend further out from portal areas and
into liver lobules in HF + EtOH mice than HF controls. The latter finding suggested that
EtOH consumption might have disturbed the differentiation of hepatic progenitors, favoring
the accumulation of ductular cells, at the expense of more hepatocytic cells. This concept
was supported by QRT-PCR results. Expression of the bipotent progenitor marker CK-7 was
increased fairly similarly in HF controls and HF + EtOH-fed mice, whereas only EtOH
feeding stimulated expression of HNF-6, a transcription factor that is required for biliary
tract development,32 and CK-19, a marker of immature and mature cholangiocytes (Figure
4E).33
Increased TGF-β-1 Favors Accumulation of Hh-Responsive Ductular Cells in Mice With
Alcohol-Damaged Livers
Because high TGF-β-1 promotes accumulation of cells with a ductular phenotype, whereas
low TGF-β-1 permits emergence of cells that express mature hepatocyte genes during liver
development,34 we evaluated TGF-β-1 mRNA expression in our mice. As others reported,35
we found that intragastric infusion of EtOH increased TGF-β-1 expression significantly
(Figure 5A), raising the possibility that TGF-β-1 might have contributed to the
preponderance of ductular cells in the EtOH-fed group.
To evaluate this possibility more directly, we treated various liver epithelial cell lines with
TGF-β-1 and examined effects on cell viability and gene expression. TGF-β-1 exerted
differential effects on cell viability (Figure 5B). Apoptotic caspases were significantly
activated by treating mature hepatocytes (AML-12 cells) with TGF-β-1, whereas identical
doses of this cytokine failed to activate apoptosis in immature bile ductular cells (603B
cells) or bipotent hepatic progenitors (oval cells, EpC10). Interestingly, both cholangiocytes
and oval cells,15,16 but not mature hepatocytes, 14,15 are known to be Hh responsive. In both
former cell types (but not hepatocytes), Hh ligands inhibit apoptosis and promote
growth.15,16 As others recently reported, 36 treatment of AML-12 cells with TGF-β-1 also
down-regulated epithelial markers but up-regulated expression of various mesenchymal
markers in surviving cells (see Supplemental Material 2; see Supplementary Material online
at www.gastrojournal.org). Interestingly, we found that hepatocytes that escaped TGF-β
killing dramatically up-regulated their production of Ihh mRNA (Figure 5C) and protein
(Figure 5D). However, they did not express appreciable levels of various Hh target genes
(including Gli1, Gli2, Gli3, Ptc, or frp-1) at any of the time points evaluated (data not
shown). Thus, when exposed to TGF-β-1, mature hepatocytes either die or undergo
epithelial-mesenchymal transition and begin to produce Hh ligands, factors that promote the
viability and growth of Hh-responsive ductular and oval cell populations. These results
support the concept that enhanced exposure to TGF-β-1 contributed to the accumulation of
cells with a more ductular phenotype in EtOH-fed mice.
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Hh-Responsive Cells Participate in the Ductular Response to Alcohol-Induced
Steatohepatitis in Humans
Because existing small animal models of alcoholic liver disease do not perfectly recapitulate
all aspects of alcohol-induced liver damage in humans, we extended our analysis of the Hh
pathway to formalin fixed, paraffin-embedded liver sections from several patients with
clinically severe, biopsy-proven alcoholic steatohepatitis (Table 1). Compared with controls
with histologically normal livers, all patients with clinically severe alcoholic steatohepatitis
had striking liver fibrosis (Figure 6A) and dramatic expansion of liver cell populations that
expressed Ptc (Figure 6B) and Gli-2 (Figure 6C). These Hh-responsive cells were generally
entrapped within and/or localized adjacent to fibrous septae. They exhibited morphologic
features of stromal cells, atypical ductular cells, or hepatocytic cells. To characterize better
the phenotypes of Hh-responsive ductular-appearing cells, serial sections were evaluated for
expression of α-SMA, vimentin, and CK-7. Gli-2-expressing cells were demonstrated in
ductular structures that expressed the mesenchymal markers α-SMA (Figure 6D)31 and
vimentin (Figure 6E)37 as well as the epithelial progenitor marker CK-7 (Figure 6F). These
results indicate that the ductular response that accompanies severe alcohol-induced liver
damage in humans includes populations of Hh-responsive immature cells that may be
undergoing epithelial-mesenchymal transitions.
Accumulation of Immature Ductular Cells Correlates With Predictors of Survival in
Patients With Clinically Severe Alcoholic Steatohepatitis
Liver histology is a poor predictor of 1-month mortality in patients with acute alcoholic
hepatitis.38 One-month mortality correlates better with clinical features of hepatic
decompensation, such as hyperbilirubinemia and coagulopathy. Indeed, the Maddrey
discriminant function (DF; DF = 4.6× (PT-Control(sec)) + bilirubin in mg/dL), a formula
that incorporates these clinical parameters, is routinely used to identify patients with
alcoholic steatohepatitis who are at greatest risk for short-term mortality. High mortality
rates are predicted by Maddrey DF values that exceed 32.39–41 Given that clearance of
bilirubin and synthesis of clotting factors are functions of mature hepatocytes, the livers of
patients with more severe liver dysfunction and higher mortality risk might contain greater
numbers of immature liver epithelial cells. To evaluate this possibility, we compared the
content and distribution of Gli-2(+) cells that coexpressed CK-7 on deidentified liver
sections from patients with a DF <32 with those from patients with a DF >32. Surprisingly,
this simple assessment separated the patients into 2 discrete subpopulations. Midzonal and
perivenular areas of the hepatic parenchyma of high mortality-risk patients (DF >32) had
significantly more Gli2/CK7(+) cells (Figure 7B and 7C) than comparable areas of low
mortality-risk patients (DF <32) (Figure 7A and C). When linear regression analysis was
performed to assess the degree of correlation between numbers of Gli2/CK7(+) cells and
other clinical/laboratory parameters, significant correlations were demonstrated between
accumulation of these liver progenitors and DF (R = 0.71), Child-Pugh score (R = 0.80) (P
< .05 for each). Higher serum bilirubin values also tended to correlate with accumulation of
liver progenitors (R = 0.64) (P = .09). These findings support the concept that the livers of
patients with worse liver function harbored greater numbers of Gli2/CK(+) cells.
Discussion
This study demonstrates that Hh signaling is activated in cells that participate in the ductular
reaction that is elicited by chronic alcohol-induced liver injury in mice and humans. The
new evidence for Hh pathway activation during alcoholic liver disease complements and
extends evidence that Hh signaling increases during chronic cholestatic liver diseases.16,25
The cumulative data indicate that Hh pathway activation is a common feature of various
types of liver injury that mobilize hepatic progenitor populations. Our results also link Hh
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pathway activation, progenitor accumulation, liver dysfunction, and increased short-term
risk for liver disease-related mortality. These discoveries suggest new areas for both basic
and translational research. For example, it will be important to elucidate the mechanisms
that regulate Hh signaling in injured livers and to determine if (and how) this process might
be manipulated to maximize liver regeneration while minimizing liver dysfunction and
architectural distortion.
Progress in characterizing and controlling Hh signaling in adults with liver injury may be
facilitated by recent advances in developmental biology. Hh signaling is now widely
acknowledged to regulate tissue remodeling during embryogenesis.42,43 Hh ligands
orchestrate tissue development by functioning as morphogens. Pathway activation evokes a
complex network of autocrine and paracrine signals that ultimately expand some cell
populations at the expense of others, thereby controlling the composition and localization of
cells within various tissues. 17,44 Apparently, similar mechanisms mediate reconstruction of
adult tissues after damage because Hh pathway activation has been reported to occur during
injury to various adult tissues.45 The likelihood that Hh signaling normally exerts net trophic
effects in injured adults, as it does in embryos, is further supported by evidence that
injection of Hh ligands improves repair of infarcted myocardium and ischemic
neuropathies.21 However, appropriate constraint of Hh pathway activity is essential for good
outcomes because excessive Hh signaling leads to developmental anomalies in embryos46
and promotes the growth of many types of cancers, including hepatocellular carcinomas and
cholangiocarcinomas, in adults.47 The current results suggest that, by promoting
repopulation of injured livers with immature and fibroblastic cells, overactivation of the Hh
pathway in adults also has a novel, and more immediate, negative consequence (ie, organ
dysfunction).
As during fetal development,46 multiple mechanisms are likely to participate in regulation of
Hh-responsive cells during adult tissue repair. Members of the TGF-β superfamily are
important modulators of Hh signaling during embryogenesis.48 Similarly, we showed that
TGF-β-1 induces production of Hh ligands by mature hepatocytes and demonstrated that
expression of Hh ligands and Hh target genes (eg, Ptc and Gli2) paralleled that of TGF-β-1
in injured livers. Given that Hh ligands promote proliferation of immature liver epithelial
cells and myofibroblasts, 14,16,25 it is not surprising that we noted that increased expression
of various progenitor and fibrosis markers accompanied up-regulation of Hh pathway
activity in diseased livers. Also, as in fetal progenitors, in adult liver progenitors Hh activity
promotes survival. Here, we demonstrated that Hh-reactive immature cholangiocytes and
bipotent hepatic progenitors16,25 are protected from TGF-β-1-mediated apoptosis.
Conversely, we confirmed earlier reports that TGF-β-1 promotes apoptosis of mature
hepatocytes.49 We also identified another novel, albeit indirect, mechanism by which TGF-
β-1 might inhibit the growth of the mature hepatocyte population. This involves increased
expression of Hh target genes, including the Wnt inhibitor Frp-1.30 Canonical Wnt signaling
is required for hepatocyte proliferation.50 Therefore, Frp-1-mediated inhibition of this
process is predicted to restrict proliferation of mature hepatocytes, providing a further
growth advantage for the immature and fibroblastic liver cells and helping to explain why
growth of the latter 2 cell populations is inversely related to that of mature hepatocytes in
damaged livers.50
In summary, our findings suggest a novel model for the progression of alcoholic liver
disease and other chronic liver diseases. Liver injury incites production of various growth-
regulatory cytokines, including TGF-β-1. Some of these injury-related cytokines, such as
PDGF-BB51 and TGF-β-1, up-regulate production of Hh ligands by certain types of resident
liver cells. In the presence of the growth regulatory cytokines, cell type-related differences
in Hh pathway sensitivity may provide selection pressure that helps to expand populations of
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Hh-responsive, immature liver cells and myofibroblasts, while shrinking populations of
more terminally differentiated, Hh nonresponsive cells, such as mature hepatocytes. As a
result, the liver becomes repopulated by immature liver epithelial cells and fibroblastic cells.
This ductular reaction distorts the normal hepatic architecture and causes some degree of
hepatic dysfunction, increasing the risk for liver-related mortality, at least in the short-term.
On the other hand, because the ductular reaction expands progenitor populations that
ultimately generate “fresh” hepatocytes to replace senescent and damaged cells,8,52 Hh
signaling also plays a pivotal role in liver repair. Successful reconstitution of normal hepatic
structure/ function will likely necessitate eventual down-regulation of Hh signaling,
however, because excessive Hh pathway activity causes dysmorphogenesis.42,43 Thus, we
propose that appropriate Hh pathway activation is a prerequisite for eventual recovery from
alcohol-mediated chronic liver damage.
Further research will be required to evaluate the validity of these concepts and to determine
the feasibility of optimizing the most beneficial aspects of the ductular reaction. Progress
may be difficult because it seems that Hh pathway activation has diverse consequences,
rendering the success of simplistic all-or-none approaches that globally increase or decrease
Hh signaling unlikely. Nevertheless, the identification of specific signaling intermediaries,
such as the fibrogenic cytokines and Hh ligands, and the cells that produce and/or respond to
these factors during liver injury represents an important initial step in this process.
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Mouse model of ethanol (EtOH)-induced steatohepatitis. H&E-stained liver sections from
representative high-fat diet (HF)-fed (A) and HF + EtOH-fed (B) mice (original
magnification, ×40). Boxes inserted in A and B, respectively, illustrate microvesicular
steatosis (A), steatotic ballooned hepatocyte (B), and apoptotic body (B) at higher
magnification (original magnification, ×63). Arrows indicate Mallory bodies. TUNEL-
stained liver sections from representative HF (C) and HF + EtOH (D) mice. Numbers of
TUNEL (+) cells in chow-fed controls (CON, n = 4), HF mice (n = 4), and HF + EtOH mice
(n = 9) (E). QRT-PCR analysis of collagen(I)α in whole liver RNA from the 3 treatment
groups (F). Results graphed in E and F are expressed as mean ± SD. *P < .05; **P < .005.
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Increased expression of hedgehog ligand and hedgehog target genes in fatty livers. RNA
was isolated from the livers of chow-fed controls (CON, n = 4), HF mice (n = 4), and HF +
EtOH mice (n = 9) and analyzed by QRT-PCR. Results are graphed as mean ± SD for Sonic
hedgehog (Shh) (A), Patched (Ptc) (B), Gli2 (C), and Frizzled related peptide (Frp) 1 (D). *P
< .05; **P < .005.
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Hepatic accumulation of cells expressing Hh-target genes, Gli2 and Ptc, in HF and HF +
EtOH mice. Immunohistochemical staining was performed on liver sections from 3
randomly selected mice/treatment group. Gli2 (A and C) and Patch (Ptc) (B and D) in
representative HF mice (A and B) and HF + EtOH mice (C and D), respectively (original
magnification, ×40). Gli2(+) bile ductular cells (BD) and hepatocytic (HEP) cells were
counted in 7 portal triads (PT)/section. Gli2(+) BD were expressed as number of Gli2(+) BD
per PT (line graph), and Gli2(+) HEP cells were expressed as percentage of Gli2(+) nuclei/
total HEP cells (bar graph) (E). Ptc(+) cells were measured by morphometry in 8 midzonal
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areas/section (F). Mean ± SD results from all mice are graphed. *P < .05, **P < .005 vs
CON.
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Expansion of liver progenitors and bile ductular cells during fatty liver damage. AE1/3
immunohistochemical staining in a representative chow-fed control (A), HF mouse (B), and
2 different HF + EtOH mice (C and D) (original magnification, ×40). QRT-PCR analysis of
CK7, HNF6, and CK19 in whole liver RNA from chow-fed control (CON, n = 4), HF (n =
4), and HF + EtOH mice (n = 9) (E). Mean ± SD. *P < .05.
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Fatty liver damage induces TGF-β-1, and mature and immature liver cells respond
differentially. QRT-PCR analysis of TGF-β-1 in whole liver RNA from chow-fed controls
(CON, n = 4), HF (n = 4), and HF + EtOH (n = 9) mice (A). Caspase 3/7 activity after 24-
hour TGF-β-1 treatment (2 ng/mL) in mature hepatocytes (AML12), immature
cholangiocytes (603B), and oval cells (EpC10) (B). Indian hedgehog (Ihh) expression in
TGF-β-treated AML12 cells. Results of QRT-PCR analysis (C) and Western blot assay (D).
All results are displayed as mean ± SD. *P < .05, **P < .005 vs CON or vehicle.
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Ductular response in human alcoholic liver disease (ALD). Sirius red staining in
representative patient with alcoholic liver disease (A). Box displays Sirius red staining from
control patient with healthy liver (both ×40 original magnification). Immunohistochemical
staining of Ptc (B) and Gli 2 (C) in liver from representative patient with ALD (original
magnification, ×40). Double immunohistochemical staining with Gli2 and αSMA (D),
Vimentin (E), or CK 7 (F) in representative ALD livers. Brown is Gli2, and blue is α-SMA,
Vimentin, or CK 7. Arrows indicate the proliferating ductular cells, which are double
positive for Gli2 and αSMA or Vimentin (original magnification, ×63).
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Lobular accumulation of Gli2/CK7-double positive ductular cells in alcoholic steatohepatitis
patients correlates with high short-term mortality risk. Double immunohistochemical
staining with Gli2 (brown) and CK7 (blue) in liver parenchyma of representative patient at
low risk for short-term mortality (Maddrey discriminant function (DF) <32) (A) and another
representative patient with high short-term mortality risk (Maddrey DF >32) (B) (original
magnification, ×63). Double (+) cells were quantified by morphometry in 6 parenchymal
areas/section in all subjects, and mean ± SD results were compared in patients with Maddrey
DF <32 (n = 5) vs Maddrey DF >32 (n = 4) (C). *P < .05. Correlations between
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accumulation of Gli2/CK7(+) cells and DF (D, P < .05), Child-Pugh score (E, P < .05), and
serum bilirubin (F = 0.64) (P < .1).
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